


The next generation of plant nutrition

Amp Agronomy™ is a carbon-based foliar 
nutritional line built on Catalyst Technology™ that 
makes nutrients more plant available. With the 
use of Catalyst Technology™, all Amp Agronomy™ 
products were designed to be environmentally 
responsible, cost effective, easy to transport, 
and to provide nutrients to your turf, crops, sod, 
and ornamentals as efficiently as possible.

What makes 
up Catalyst 
Technology™ ? 
Unique Proprietary Formulation
Amp Agronomy™ fertilizers begin with a unique active carbon 
ortho-phosphate complex along with a patented blend of amino 
acids, vitamins & minerals, and macro & micro nutrients.

Patented UHDC Sizing
Ultra-hydrodynamic cavitation (UHDC) is used to convert the 
nutrients of the proprietary formulation into nano-particle sized 
nutrients. These nutrients are sized extreme small that they are 
available for immediate entry and uptake by the plants root hair, 
root pores and stomata.

Nano-sized nutrients are protected by encapsulation
Carbon is used to neutralize the charge of the phosphorus, 
potassium and other nutrients so they are protected from tie-up 
with other ions in the soil and water.
This Advanced Natural Chelation technology protects the nutrients, 
allowing them to effortlessly enter the leaf and/or root tissue.

Homogenized formulation
The formulation of Amp Agronomy™ is a homogenous, stable 
mixture where every drop contains the identical formulation and 
is ready to use.

Nutrient
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BENEFITS OF Amp Agronomy™

Ultra-Low Application Rates 
Due to its highly plant-available formulation, 
the typical application rate of Amp Agronomy™ 
products is about 2.5 L to 5 L per hectare. 
The liquid formulation permits users to apply 
a smaller amount of product, making it more 
environmentally friendly. 

Higher Yields & Better Quality 
Catalyst Technology™ promotes efficient 
nutrient delivery to the plant with immediate 
and long-lasting effects. Research shows 
that crops produce higher yields and remain 
healthy and vibrant for longer periods of time.

Ready to Use 
Amp Agronomy™ products are liquid 
formulations and do not require a mobile unit 
to process or dispense the product. Less 
product and more efficient mixtures permit 
minimal effort and less preparation to apply.

Improved Efficiency 
Amp Agronomy™ is designed for foliar 
applications and promotes efficient nutrient 
delivery directly to the plant without soil tie-up. 
With fast and efficient nutrient delivery, better 
results and higher yields are achieved.

Our carbon based 
foliars were designed 
to be environmentally 
responsible
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Our FOLIARS helps you to  
get these jobs done 
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Wear/Compaction

Root Development

Recovery/Plant Stress

Low Light/Shade

Tournament Preparation

Trace Elements

Sodium/Bicarbonate Flush

Balanced Nutrition & Turf Colour

Soil Moisture Management
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Salinity 
Management

A dense, healthy, and thick root system is of utterly importance: it allows 
plants to absorb more water and nutrients leading to healthier, vibrant and 
more vigorous plants. Phosphorus ensures healthy root development while 
calcium helps build soil structures so that there are micropores for roots to 

grow in and properly absorb nutrients. Adding phosphorus stimulates tillering, 
and often hastens maturity. Amp Agronomy recommends consistent use of 

either or a combination of Root Driver, Prep & Recover, Carbon Karma, K&P, 
Ultimate, Renew911.

Salinity issues are frequently caused by an accumulation of salts in the root 
zone. As a result, water infiltration, percolation and soil aeration are reduced. 

It is common to apply supplements of calcium to help with the overall health 
of a plant along with rebuilding the soil structure for roots to properly absorb 
nutrients. Aggressive applications of Salt Remedy restores the soil structure 
and helps with the prevention of sodium build up resulting in vigorous plant 

growth.

Root Development 
& Establishment
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Targeted 
Fertilization & 

Micro-nutrients

These 5 products C.A.N 18-3-3, Macro Micro, Root Driver, Max Amino, 
Triple Eight, are formulated to provide the basic nutrients as well as the trace 
elements to maintain quality turf of key playing areas. It also consists plenty 

of phosphorus, as well as the amino acids and other natural nutrients that 
re-establish the microbial activity that the plant will depend on for productive 

growth.

Prep & Recover, K&P, Mega Cal, Root Driver, Ca Plus, Max Amino,  
C.A.N 18-3-3 were developed with plant stress in mind and are formulated 

specifically for times that your plant needs quick recovery and stress 
reduction and quickly bounce back from disease, drought, or high traffic wear. 
Phosphorus and potassium help your plant resist stresses, whereas calcium 

will  help build soil structure for proper nutrient absorption. 

Plant Rescue & 
Enhance Plant 

Strength
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Root Driver
Root Driver protects the phosphorous with carbon complexing, keeping the 
phosphorous free from soil tie-up and available to your plants all season. Root 
Driver is plentiful in phosphorus, which is highly essential to all plants. It helps 
a plant convert other nutrients into usable building blocks with which to grow.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 0-8-5

Total Nitrogen (N) .................................................................0.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 8.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 5.0%

Carbon Karma
Carbon is an important nutrient in soil. Carbon Karma is the proper mix of both 
carbon and proteins, beneficial for all plants. The humic and fulvic acids within 
Carbon Karma act as natural complexing agents for both macro and micro-
nutrients enabling greater nitrogen efficiency and allowing for lower inputs. 
Carbon Karma will help you grow more robust plants by increasing plant 
available nutrients while also lowering overall nutrient inputs.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 0-0-3

Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 3.0%
Sulfur (S)  ................................................................................... 1.0%
NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENTS
Humic Acid .................................................................................. 20%
Humin Acid  ................................................................................ 3.5%
Fulvic Acid  ...............................................................................10.0%
Complex Carbohydrates  .................................................. 16.5%
Total Carbon Content .......................................................... 50% K&P

The combination of ionic potassium with phosphorus in K&P provides 
the optimum solution for strong turf and plants. The highly soluble and 
plant-available potassium in K&P is required to maximize plant growth. 
Proper potassium nutrition is critical for plants for water movement, energy 
production and the activation of enzymes that promote overall plant strength.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 0-6-12

Total Nitrogen (N) .................................................................0.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 6.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ....................................................12.0%
Iron (Fe) ...................................................................................... 0.8%
Manganese (Mn)...................................................................... 0.2%

C.A.N 18-3-3
C.A.N 18-3-3 is the most efficient source of Carbon, Amino Acids and 
Nitrogen. It provides important proteins for enhanced plant growth along with 
key micro-nutrients. The carbon ensures that the plants get the right nutrients 
at the right time. The Nitrogen comprises of a precise blend of Nitrate Nitrogen 
to give that quick, up-front release, whilst also containing the long lasting 
release of Methylene Urea.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 18-3-3

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................18.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 3.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 3.0%
Iron (Fe) ...................................................................................... 0.5%
Magnesium (Mg) ...................................................................... 0.5%
Manganese (Mn)...................................................................... 0.5%

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.
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Mega Cal
Mega Cal contains readily plant-available Calcium which is highly soluble. The 
Calcium component in Mega Cal is both nano-sized and chelated which allows 
direct entry into the plant. Calcium is crucial to build stronger plants and to 
enhance soil conditions for optimum nutrient uptake. Mega Cal provides the 
industry’s most cost-effective solution for efficient calcium nutrition.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 0-0-0

Calcium (Ca) ...........................................................................20.0%
Derived from: Calcium Carbonate.

Macro Micro
The trace elements contained in Macro Micro are critical for the formation 
of chlorophyll and to aid with the production of essential proteins. Macro 
Micro contains a precise blend of Magnesium, Manganese, Iron and Zinc with 
additional Nitrogen to enhance plant quality and colour. It is essential that 
micro-nutrients are provided in a reacted form for ready plant uptake. Macro 
Micro is the answer.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 2-0-0

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 2.0%
Available Phosphorus (P) ..................................................0.0%
Soluble Potassium (K) .........................................................0.0%
Magnesium (Mg) ...................................................................... 2.0%
Manganese (Mn)....................................................................... 1.0%
Iron (Fe) ...................................................................................... 0.8%
Zinc (Zn) ....................................................................................0.25%

Max Amino
Max Amino is an organic, foliar nitrogen fertilizer with 18 L-Amino Acids and 
is derived exclusively from vegetable proteins. Amino Acids are essential to 
assist with plant productivity in areas of environmental stresses. Amino Acids 
are the building blocks of proteins, which plants avail of and convert to new 
growth.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 4-1-2

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 4.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................. 1.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 2.0%
Derived from: Vegetable Proteins, Potassium Lactate.

Prep & Recover
Prep & Recover™ is a powerful combination of highly concentrated sea plant 
and marine organism extracts, humates, amino acids, calcium, magnesium 
and complex sugars and peptides combined with key macro and micro-
nutrients to enhance the plants ability to fight stress and maintain proper 
metabolic functions. Prep & Recover is the premier bio-nutrient product for 
plant health, rooting and stress reduction.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 7-11-3

Total Nitrogen (N) ..................................................................7.5%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 11.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 3.5%
Zinc (Zn) ....................................................................................... 1.5%
Magnesium (Mg) .......................................................................0.7%
Calcium (Ca) ..............................................................................0.7%
Boron (B) ..................................................................................... 0.1%
Also contains 7.5% Amino Acids and 4% Seaweed

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.
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Renew 911
Renew 911 is designed to promote quick, uniform establishment by releasing 
natural growth hormones to promote strong root development. Renew 911 
can be used for newly planted sod or during sprigging or reseeding where 
disturbed soils lack the nutrients required for fast establishment. It also 
enhances the health and vigour of shrubs and flowering plants.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 2-3-2

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 2.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 3.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 2.0%
Also contains Amino Acids, Seaweed, Humic and Fulvic Acids along 
with a Bacterial Micronutrient Blend. 

Ca Plus
Ca Plus contains highly soluble Calcium Nitrate which strengthens the plants’ 
cellular structure while stimulating root and leaf formations. Powered by 
Catalyst Technology™, Ca Plus increases calcium efficiency in plants by 
preventing soil tie-up with other nutrients in the soil.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 5-0-0

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 5.0%
Calcium (Ca) ............................................................................13.0%
Derived from: Calcium Nitrate, Sorbitol and Starch.

Salt Remedy
Salt Remedy provides high levels of exchangeable calcium ions which displace 
harmful sodium ions. Sodium accumulations destroys the soils structure. As a 
result, water infiltration, percolation and soil aeration are greatly reduced. Seed 
germination is inhibited by high sodium levels and root growth is generally 
reduced.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 5-0-0

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 5.0%
Calcium (Ca) ............................................................................12.0%
Derived from: Urea and Calcium-monocarbamide dihydrogren chloride.

Ultimate
Ultimate enhances plant strength and the resistance to both drought and 
temperature extremes. The Potassium component of Ultimate is responsible 
for triggering activation of enzymes and is essential for production of ATP, 
which is an energy source for chemical processes taking place in plant issues. 
Ultimate contains nutrients that enhance nitrogen conversion and amino acids 
that increase microbial activity.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 3-0-3

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 3.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................0.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 3.0%
Iron (Fe) ...................................................................................... 0.5%
Manganese (Mn)...................................................................... 0.5%
Zinc (Zn) ...................................................................................... 0.5%

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.
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Amp Agronomy
Tools for growth
Centaur Asia Pacific has formed an exclusive agreement with Amp Agronomy 
to distribute their products in the Asia Pacific region. We bring their 
innovative products via our extensive distribution network to growers and turf 
professionals throughout the Asia Pacific region.

Amp Agronomy products are all formulated and manufactured in the USA. An 
experienced staff of agronomics, chemists and crop consultants make up the 
Amp Agronomy team. With years of real world experience, Amp Agronomy’s 
expert team provides solutions to aid in the optimum yield, health, and growth 
upon application.

Triple Eight
Ideal for sports fields and golf courses, Triple Eight Field & Fairway is an 
all-purpose fertilizer that helps to quickly establish roots via highly available 
nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium and carbon. Triple Eight will bring 
carbon:nitrogen ratios to balance so that soil can efficiently hold nitrogen. This 
product benefits rooting, plant strength and soil quality.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 8-8-8

Total Nitrogen (N) ................................................................. 8.0%
Available Phosphorus (P2O5) ............................................ 8.0%
Soluble Potassium (K2O) ..................................................... 8.0% 
Sulfur (S) ................................................................................0.03%
Manganese (MN).................................................................. 0.016%
Iron (Fe) ....................................................................................0.011%

Please contact our office for minimum 
order quantity of this product.
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Application Rates

Product Foliar  
Application

Controlled  
Irrigation

Soil Spray/ 
Drench

The below rates are per hectare

C.A.N 18-3-3 4.7 - 9.35 L 4.7 - 9.35 L

Carbon Karma 2.35 - 4.7 L 2.35 - 9.35 L 2.35 - 9.35 L

Root Driver 4.7 - 9.35 L 4.7 - 9.35 L 4.7 - 14 L

K&P 2.35 - 4.7 L 4.7 - 9.35 L 2.35 - 7 L

Max Amino 2.35 - 4.7 L 2.35 - 9.35 L

Macro Micro 2.35 - 4.7 L 2.35 - 4.7 L

Mega Cal 2.35 - 7 L 2.35 - 7 L

Salt Remedy 4.5 - 18.7 L

Ca Plus 4.7 - 9.35 L 4.7 - 9.35 L

Renew 911 2.35 - 7 L 2.35 - 7 L

Ultimate 4.7 - 9.35 L 4.7 - 9.35 L

Triple Eight 4.7 - 14 L

Special Notes:

Salt Remedy Irrigate immediately after application.

Macro Micro To correct severe micro-nutrient deficiencies, apply 
at a rate of 93.5 - 140ml/100m2

Mega Cal Do not mix with Phosphates. Rinse equipment after 
use.

PreP & Recover Per Hectare Frequency

Greens & Tees 6.4 - 9.6 L 7-14 days

Fairways 6.4 - 12.7 L Monthly

High Stress Areas 9.6 - 19.1 L *2-4 weeks

Trees and Shrubs 0.6 L - 1.2 L / 100 L water 

Annuals, Perennials, Ornamentals 1.3 mL- 2.6 mL / Litre of water 

Soil Drench 20 mL - 40 mL / Litre of water 

* irrigate into root-zone
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centaur-asiapacific.com
e-mail: info@centaur-asiapacific.com

Centaur Asia Pacific has warehousing facilities in Hong Kong, Vietnam, Singapore and Malaysia
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Hong Kong Office
Unit 801 & 802 
Wing Fat Industrial Building 
12 Wang Tai Road, Kowloon Bay 
Hong Kong

Tel: (852) 2527 0007 Tel: (65) 8690 6322  Tel: (60) 7570 5979

Australia Office 
Unit 4417,
35 Burdett Street,
Albion QLD 4010
Australia

Singapore Office
1 Sunview Road #01-01 
Eco-Tech @ Sunview
Postal 627615
Singapore

Malaysia Office
Unit 02-02 Teega Tower, 
Jalan Laksamana 1, Puteri Harbour,
79100 Iskandar Puteri,
Johor Darul Takzim, Malaysia.

Tel: (60) 7570 5979




